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ST. LOOIE BROWNS ARE WINNING SO OFTEN THAT THE OTHER BALL CLUBS FEEL BLUE
WONDER WHAT A FOURTEEN-MONTHS-OL- D BABY THINKS ABOUT? DEPRESSEDC?A E4 TH HITS HOMER DUFFER

I've Got so i cam I Lb 6H.0Vrs YOU T First i Get 1 push Ohsv AND LUQUE'S WINNING Plav GAhAes now. oij Game vajp behind Tins Curxwn- - aside WANTS PUTTING CUPS.w L1KE5 "To 'sSpeciallv Like. curtaim-lik- g '

MY. DAD SO - AND, HOLLER

STREAK GOES FLOOIE PLAV WITH ME i don't' care so This so Trev sSOMeTHlNS SAME SIZE AS TRAPSVMHSrJ M6 COMSi MUCH foR. IT BUT CArU'T SGE ME and They .say
HOME - I 3USS IT AMU-Se- s (HY AND - THErJ

pavvy Spoils Run of Five Straight Victories Registered 1TJ.R65TS HIM
NOT
PARENTS

HUMOR
.SO WHV ALL OF A AyJFUL H-- IJ

1
1 JifI '

This Same Golf Unfortunate Suggests That Traps Bel
by Cuban When He Knocks Ball Out of Lot .Them ? SUDDEM

SSeM,Tb
but "They m' Made Size of Putting Cups on the Green-- --Many

and Scores Tuo Ahead of Him I E'rjsjqlT.l Ji Iff Indorse the Blhsful idea

I..F?"

itj k(mii:kt v. jiamvkij- -

Smh' Kclltnr I truing I'tiullr I filee r
CopiirloUt 11IS bu I'ubllc Ledger Cn

CjfiNOIt LUQl'K, the cubcbln (.'tibim slnul nrtit who toils for Pat Moran,

P is n tcry mucli j)0P cd pen-o- totlat 1 ho enor nt skinned out of a ball

fame when Mr Crawitli. a Rcntlcmnti Klugscr, sonked a sirenmlns

iomcr ener the painpet in right held, tending homo a couple of other genti
(thcntl of him That cruel blow made Scnoi l.nniio feel cunttlj like the 1'hiN

fiid on Monclnj when theli Ainiiiiis tiejk had been vmahed to mithcrcen.
(The scnor also had n miliums trcallie Mi.ilght ULtorics and hoped to

tretch it Into a full half dozen Had it not been foi Ci ninth perhaps such

kioulil hnie been the t iii
Hon pi pi, the Cuban pcrtnrnirtl pcrftctlv -- me in i pan of innings uIipii

fie staitPd to slide down the Uid I p to that time he set med to haie eieri
thing Mines, speed and tnntinl When the, Imis staited to oppr.ite, hoii

fyer. Iip didn't haie a thing not even a lndii I imiiuite iialking ton
Jests, eau-e- il tllrccth bi bases on ImlN. put tlie senoi and Ins n Inning stunk
tin (ho blink One in the M'cntli and three in tbp eighth led one to belieie he

had mislaid the home plate and didn't t lie ilien it lias reiovi leil Those walks
)ero entneli to blame for the in ton of oui heroes

Pat Jlorau wanted to win the game, ami for that teasou vpitvipii ins
fcecond best hurler to perpetr.ite the deed For si innings it seemed as if Pat
Uould haie his wish, foi l.up.ue was allowing the bois to bit win n thprp was no

phnuci to si oip and tightentd up eien time an athlete appeared on the base
lines. 1'orrest Cadi, limn m. t rocsptl him whtn he singlptl and vrt Ciainth
home in tin spienth and (!.iui itnuetl pvpiithing Mith that four-has- p slam
In the eighth 'I he old nun bi the imj, lias responsible for eier.i srorp ipgis
tcicd bi the mi u of Coombs lie tountptl twiep, dioip in the others nnd in
(iddltion had .1 piifttt dai it bit Cad.i also had a elenii sljte with two
fiugles and l double omi thing ninth Mirpnvd ctcn the haideued fans.

c II I )' and mi lruscl teeie held Iiillrm, hut they were
not needed I red l,udriui rniil dati'ir, 11 lulled m r lemming thru

butting eye nnrf tin ionic Ihinunh uhcii the tilhcn fall iloiai.

T oodnard Pitched Well and deserved to If in
MKmUWKl.l, WOtlDW lil the bov heaier kept his outhddersFIlANk

but piUhtd a swell game nisi the same Hit inuilgslei is lmproiing
crcrj tlni and soon will lit one f the stnis on Coombs s staff .latk has been

tpschiug him lots of inside stuff this vein and is getting lesulls '1 he only
things that preiented a no hit gune were ine stutteied lunglps rpgistered by

tlie Reds
Woody breered along for thiee innings uithmit allowing n hit cntl not t

bian reat'hed first bisp. In the fouith, howpipr. a couple of hits flew into the
butfieltl, but no damage nits done Another swipe eaine in the fifth ihen
Oakp paubert broke his bit and almost broke Prank's hand nitli a hot liner,
Jind in thp ceientli, when the boi htaicr so far forgot himself as 'to pass
Cueto and allow two others to raji singles, which filled the basts and pnied the
yay for the hrst and onli run, he still looked good

One of thp outstanding ft.ituies of Wootlj's ptrfoiniani e was that he
thp IJpiis in older in siv of the nine frames That's pretty good hurling

hgainst n ping of fence luistpis like Cincinnati '1 he l'hils mil be in good
Shape in the box nheii thei start on their long Jouinei tonight. In addition
t Woods, there sue .Iatobs, Smith, Pntknitl nd Hogg, nith ltixpi ipadi to

join next netk, and Watson and Kant loth to use in emeigencies
A few words should be spilled about Captain liunge AVhitted, who

fctepped into thp job nl snnnil lnse when Sit king was hurt last Fndai. (iawge
Jias been oiip of the spusntions of the neik ami no one tan kdk about his g

Up has aeteptttl eitri ihnine that fame Ins naj midp some sweet
fitops, KOt the hall ana in good shape and lealli made a possible for the
JPhil? to wallop the Cubs. Wlntted is n biaini ball lO.nei, tan plav in any
position andjias pioml to be a laluablo man for the ball ilub He is hitting
JireU nnd hfls reeoiered fiom Ins enrli season slump.

?

'TODAY it (Ac lnt qnmr mi the home lot far mme time. The lmi

lenie for lloittm Inmnht, irheie they piny fnin gamci. RrooAJvn

ictll tic the Siimlny nttinetioii. nnd nftciuaid coiiic rir arh. Si.
l.nxus, I'htuinn, I'ltlnhuirli mid Cim iiiuiili. I he iicj-- iohip n ir
trill he uith Huston, brnuiHMKl lime 21. n lien iir 'jamei me scheduled
f'n foul ij

Doubled leudvis If ill Begin ie.t II eek
PEAKINO of double biadiis thosi things niH stait in a ieij short time

Thus far there haie been twenti sniin iostionements and one tie game.
Kind these must bi tilnveil off as sunn as possible Then will come the test of
the pitcjiing stalls nnd both ipi.iliti nnd iUantiti will tell Poor Uoston, with
Jt line of ham ffeggeis, mil line a swell ilinme in Hiookhp beginning next
Wondaj, when M games will be pl.iinl in thiee tlais Itobinson has the men to
fctnid in, but St tilings is up lgainst it. 1 nlest the dope is nwny off, Rrooklyn
fihould forge to the front in this set .

Our Phils also mil pirtnipnle in a baigam matinee next Monday in New
CTork, Fortunately, this is the onli une until June 2t,and by that time all

)f the pitchers will be in shape Pittsburgh lys a pair of games mth both
Cincinnati and Chicago St 1 oe has nnlv one twin bill because the opposing
jnanagers insist! d on plaiing even game legnrdless of the weather Itiekey's
"team looked so easy Hint o, i asinn illy thei were sKitted n few runs just to
inake it interesting.

lA:

tvi: wiu.
'" nltri the

he able to qet a leal
double ht ndri ? tai

line mi the pennant enntendeis
he (ionrrtl pifcAiiK f

It ill he the fai itt

Si. Louis liroivns ire Mrdiing a Record
1 N( K mer the won nnd lust column todnv shows the St I.ooie Hiowns

ton-tin- g in thud place in the Ameiicnn League and thientening to horn
into the duct being plmd fm the lenderslup bi rieielund and the White io
Ihe IJiowiis hnip bi en a sensation this month and lost but one game in the
last twehe plaictl '1 ho.i made n clean sweep of the series with the Athletics,
Vnsnitigton ami New 'Sork and took two out of three fiom the Tied Pox. This

Is great plajing by n team like St Looic, which uns selected to stumble along
u the second diiision until the season ended

Jimmy Ilurke probibh will hnve n pennant 'contender on his hands if
)ie doesn't walch out His pitchers Gallia, Wiclmnn, Daienport and Shocker

are bow traieling nt top speed and seem unbeatable. It's about time to give

this team the once oiPr, for eleiru games out of fwelie from the leading clubs
of the is a ret mil entirph unlookrd for.

Tho IJiowiis hit thp roatl toduj and tomorrow will open with Detroit.
From thip until June till all of the games will be plnyed away from home.

fllll 's are sprnduin today iraicltng back home and icill open a

long home senes mith Ilaiton tomorrow. Connie has uon but tiro
garnet on the irholc icctcri fri;i.

Western Clubs in Lead in American Race
.western clubs nre Inking chargp of tlie American League race, withTHE Cleuliintl nnd St Louis in the lead The White Sot, managed dy

Kid ttlenson, oue of our crj best citizens, pre making a runaway race of it
and should keep it up Cleieland, too. is nwny out in front nnd Detroit is
begiuniris to wake up The.ut ciuisltiou of Dutch Leonard helps the Tigers

for t giiex them n high-clas- s pitcher,
, The Hed Sux, Washington and Athletics nre getting their bumps quite

tfreciucntly,

JO in the meantime, our Phili are ittcking in the first division,
firmly entrenched in fourth place.JM

No Chance to StopDempsey-JFillar- d Both
ATTEMPT to (.top the Willnrd-Dempse- y fight in Toledo by passing a

bill in Ihe has failed, and If looks as if there would be

no Jiitcifeipncp on the part of thcauthoritips. A bill empowering the, governor

to ubp hla own discretion in stopping ull forms of boxing contests was defeated

, ,, because the iiccesfcarj majority ivas not obtained.
M?. jSimJ.-J- n ..ili .,.- - ,!.. ht IVIllnril .till Is In. (h Aest. finisl.ini- -, If'jWjUWIlJ'y IS jriUUlUH Vtlf jr,..-i- -, ...; M -- - --JT" --, j -,- -

.'. .TLi'i-- ' (...... .. tj. svUutlr In not worrvlae abaut. the. '(Jena.
b wi)i'niii''Hii"'rM i "rr:.i.ij.:1i..l .''i.tiiu.. - i , (iAw -I- - J. iuffttTn2yi$r&i 5
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Fourteen West Philadelphia
High Athletes to Receive

Diplomas Next Month

DAVIS TO LEAVE SCHOOL

'Ihe West Philadelphia High Si hool
will he hard hit athleticallv by giadua
turn this spiing. No less than foUitecn
lepresentatiics of the institution nciossl
the riier will reteiie their diploma.

Football will suffei the most. 1'our
members of the nisitj ttam will bull
ndeiu, while anotliei has announced hi'
intention of leniing s( hool to enter (liei
business wnild Those who mil grad- - j

unte are Medholt nnd AVhceler, guards;
WpIcIi. ciuaitPibii k, ami Hoswell, all
scholastic choice foi centei

Another blow will be the lo of!
Hairi "Red" Dans, the icisntile ath
letp-wh- has made a iionderful reputa
tion at iiist; I'liillj. Uans will not
leturn to school next fall. Davis has
plaied baseball, football and competed
in track nork He was caiMain elect
of the football eleien

Cow ell io (iraduate
The tiatk team loses Medholl, a

weight man: l.idall. a high jumpei ;

Hiackin. a held eient man, and 'Manager
V"ied Nofer Captain Dans, Welch,
Hums, nnd MeKenio aie the ball plni --

ers to go
Swimming will lnse Cowcll, a niiuiber

of the record lueaking iclav team;
Medholt, a plunger, and Manager
Brackin Dans is the onlj member of
the tennis team to graduate. Dai is
didn't lose n single mntc() in the Intel --

scholastic League this season nnd hns
been seletted for the nllscholnstic team.

GermantoBti Wins
Oermantown High School won the

first Interscholnstic League tham-pionsh-

in its histon vesterday
afternoon when bi defeating oithenst,
0 to S, it took the baseball title and the
Pnntetnn Cup The match, which was
plaied hi fore a recoid crowd at Water-iie- n,

was exciting throughout, the
Clueden's lictory coming in the ninth
inning aftei a long uphill tight

Bob Vernon's Effects to Be Sold
Nru ork. Mm JS -- Pprsonal rTfpcIs thathelongod to the lain tloli lemon itimrtsman

horseman and win apent who died several
months ago are In Ih antlone this after
noon and three following dais at th rooms
of riarltnff to No 24J fifth tvfnue.louls Ibm Hrlllk auctioneer There, ars
brontes curios and period furniture dia-
monds and other Jetiels of Mr and Mrs

ernon and mani sl,ortlnr trophies Thq
proreeds will go lo Mrp ernon wbn is to
retire ana Join her lamlly in the south

Braves Sell Two Players
lUston, May SS The rtoston National

Learun Olub has sold Outfielder A Wlck-lan- d
lo St Paul and OutDelder Joe JCelly

to Toledo both of tha American Association
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Mackmen Finish One of
Most Disastrous Trips in
History of Club Only
Tico Victories in Eleven
Games

B EDWIN J. POLLOCK
FphImI Man" torresnonilent Travfllng Mith

(he Athlctlr
Detroit. Mich.. Mnj 'J8 The A's nre

speeding tonoid I'hiladelphin as fast as
the New Yoi.k limited tan cnir.v them,
nnd ciei.v member of the t lub is glad
of it Our athletes will he as happv to
see Shihe Paik as the doughbovs nere
to git i new of the Statue of Libeitv.

Todai is one dai when it can be said
with a degree of icracitj that the A's
aie speeding through the baseball cir
cuit. Tliev did some speeding when not
qunitered in Pullmans, bur on those o-

ccasions the reierse was turned gn
The defeat handed out by the 'Iigeis

in Dttioit josterdnv ended one nud The Mackmen nicraged
most dis.istious trips eier taken by the
Mackmen in their swing around Uoston
and the western cities, Seienteen
games were scheduled and eleven plnied.
Nino of the eleven resulted in defeats.

Poor Start In Boston
The lourney started poorly in Bos

ton. Not one game of a series of three
was played, due to lain and cold
weather Thrn the hop to St. Louis
began and before the A's started ball
playing ngnin almost a week had plapsptl

Rime their last engagement.
Of the scheduled three tilts with the

Brown- - two were lost. The A's didn't
lose thiee because onlv two were plnjed.
The best thing that happened in St.
Louis was the purchase of Tom Rogers
from the Browns. Tom set the Mack-

men nnght in Chicngo by blanking the
White Sox in the first game. Only two
other contests wpre decided, and both
of them went to the Glenson set.

Cleieland proved to be another city
of woe and rain. The athletes managed
to ftim t Ion in three of the scheduled
four games despite the rain. All three
of them Mere defeats.

Win Detroit Second
After tossintr the first enme of the

Ueries to the Tigers here the Mackmen
kicked ovei the traces 'and sut prised
and shocked the talent bi grabbing the
becond grapple. Ycsterdij's fnrewell
was in the shape of n ' to-- 1 reverse.
The series here Mas the only one of

that tiip plajcd nnd paid in full. The
postponements hurt the treasury as
much as they did the condition of the
athletes.

It will be noticed that the A's
scored twenty-fou- r less runs than their
opponents, and this in spite of the fact
that they had only twelve fewer hits nnd

IflLMe Cullouk &
AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPLIES

You will neier get the last full
measure of satisfaction that cornea
from correct motor lubrication until

ou haie used the correct frrade of
Oareoyle Mobiloils as specified by the
Chart of Jlecommendatlons, Ask us for
' Correct I,ubrIcatlon'r booklet.

219-2- 1 N. Broad St,
W with your dealer.

Buy through him,
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EN ROUTE HOME
AND ARE GLAD OF

Son

Machmen Scored Nineteen
Runs on Seventy-si- x Hits

Here is the record of the A's since
tliev left Philadelphia, almost three
ncel.K ago:

PT I,ort ATHLETIC

Hay 14
May II

OpiKlients

n H F
11 la o
2X1

May 17 n t
Mnl IS 1

Mav Jll 2 I

f 1,K BUM)
llav J1 . 7 11

MJi 22 1
.Mai '4 '

rF,'i not r
Maj 2". . t ;

Ma .' s I
Ma 27 1 ;

Mai 11
May 1.1

ir e,
0 7 2
0 8 1

ATHMYTICS'
1 Mai 17 ..1400 Ma IS .. II 4 2
t May 20 ., 1 7 II

ATHI.tlTtrs ,
2 Mai 21 . 2 1

1 Mav 22 . 2 f! 2
1 Mai 24 2 Iff 1

A"iHt,r.TICS)
1 Mav J'i .201I la JO , 7 1

1 May 27 ' 1 0

lOTAI.S
n 1! K
41 S8 111 Athletics

n

Tl II K
It) 70 11

eight fewer crrors.'This indicates that
the hitting was not done in tlie pinches

of the it wasn't.
1.7,1 runs a game in the eleven contests
plaied on the road. Piior to Mondaj's
game, and including tlie last battle nt
Shibe Park, the A's averaged only one
inn in ten games.

The Shibe athletes plajed ternble ball
in St. Louis, great ball in Chicngo,
mediocie ball in Clei eland and good ball
in Detroit. The fuiluie of the dub to
make good on the road is traceable to
two tilings. fust, the miserable
weather encniintetei: kept the pln.iers
from their propei condition, nnd,

, the men depended upon to hit,
Both, Burns nnd Walker, to he specific,
failed to come through. None of the
blamo can be laid on the pitchers.
Mack has been foitunnte enough to get
fairly good hurling

Boxing at Palmyra Smoker
ralmjra, May 28 The War feature of the

smoker for the Artisans' Association held
last nlcht. was three boxing bouts between
i:drtl Wolf anil Wltlto Cramer. Sol Ooff
and S Fltlcr. John C'asnet and Willlo Robb.
Tho boxem were all from the Star Garden
Talk, Philadelphia recratlon center Ihe
bouts were eienly fousht. no decisions helnit
8li en.

Lit Brothers to Play Reds
On Decoration Day aflrrnoon tha l.lt

Hrothers' nine will meet th Tulpliorken
Ilftls at tin- - former grounds at Fort fourth
and Parkside arnu

z Brltt Wins From Mars
Boston. Maw.. 'Mm s Prank!? Mrltt th

New Bedford l.ghlwetsht, won oer 1C O
.Mars the Cincinnati southpaw In their
twehe-roun- d bout last night

fflf

l- - I'M GtETTlNGiTHOi'e 'HurJGRY Pains -- f
I'LL. HAFTA sSTART
Bavjulimg- - much as I

DtSLIWe To JX3 IT BOT
tJT JOES GST'RE'SULTS.
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OF BEST IN CITY

Fritz, McWilliams, Berry and

Spalding Among Stars
in Jhe Line-U- p

TRIO OF STELLAR HURLERS

Among the semlpro baseball teams
this season that are offeiing the highest
clnss baseball to local tans is the i.. w.
Biidd club, former chnmplons of the
Suburban League. The Build nine for
a number of seasons was a topnotrucr
in the "little" leagues, but this jear
decided to play independently and has
possibly the best club that ever repre-
sented the plant.

The team is pontrollpd br eleven men,
all in chnrge of Leo I. Heintss, the works
manager of the plant. Iji cry thing to
have a winner has been provided by the
committee, which at the very outset se-

cured adequate plajing giounds in the
Northeast High field, nt Twenty-nint- h

and Cambria streets.
The line-u- p includes such players as

Howard Berry, Harry Tritz, Ally Mc-
Williams, Eddie Kite, Frank Hoffman,
Dick Spalding and a trio of star slnbmen
in George Kinzel, Eddie Bariess nnd
Bill McKenty. Heinie Bcalc is in charge
of the receiving end.

The Biidd team has played three
games to date, and has been successful
in two, losing its last game on Baturda.i
to Lit Brothers.

A most pretentious schedule has been
arranged, including gamu with Straw-bridg-

&. Clothier and the Tulpchocken
nptls. During Julv and August all Ncvt
York semiprofessional clubs will play
here.

BEZDEK NOT TO RESIGN

Denies Report He Intended Leaving
Pittsburgh Pirate

New York, Maj 28. -- Hugo Bezdek,
manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates, lias
put an end to a rumor that he Mas
about to giie up the management of the
team and return to the University of
Oregon ah athletic coach. He said (here
was no truth in the icport and that he
expected to remain with the Pirates
throughout the season.

The report grew out of offers re-
cently mad? by" the university to Bez-de-

11 Power I
' I a Jn 'abundance is provided in all Oramm-Bernstei- n

S models and delivered to the rear wheels with mini- - I)
I iJ mum loss and with maximum efficiency.

a 14 ,ff tf I"" ""sctiuo ' m I

I TON 3 .5'-.5- r "OIITINO
It M MOrir.l.S 1J JL 1.-- Jr mttW 8Y8TKM

II fl A model for every use 1 to E tons. Bodies built to H
M your specifications.

. II 1 GRAMM.RFRNSTF.IN MOTOR TRUCK CO.
II OF PHILADELPHIA I
III 'ma" fi!f5l 217-219-2- 21 N. I
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IN THE BV RICE
Copyright, 1010. All rights reserved.

"American interests should hereafter be confined to thla Ml
VUUUUJ, IWUUMHl UULVi I

There are ghosts benond Manila tcho can hear the far winds sighing
Of a home they left behind them through the mists of jiong Ago;

And they oncciIl tcorc Me hnli where ihe start flag teas fining
Ere they paid the last and greatest price that any man can khaw.

There are ghosts still left in Cuba with the drcami of (hose who love them,
There are ghosts who haunt old castles that may guard some ancient town

And they once all wore thakhaki where Old Glory waved above them
As they went to sleep forever where the tiopio sun beats down.

t

Theie are ghosts that haunt the valleys where the Ourcq and VesU are ibtol,
There are ghosts that haunt iheigray dusk turns to nlffitf

And the once all woie the khaki as they saw ihe star shells glowirsl
Through the blackness all around them as they stormed ihe final fietfht.

There are crosses onthe hillside where the Russian winds are suJefSlfff
With an echo blown from winter through the dawnina warmth of ITtutu

And they cover forms in khaki who are there forever sleeping
With the Old Flag wrapped aiound them where they gave thetr fotith etteov.

They went because their country called with nothing else to proffe- r-
And withtils ripping roXls of red they saw the flag go by;

They left their clan behind to take whatever Fate mpht offer.
Though it should be an endless sleep beneath a foreign slg.

With rusty helmets keeping guard tcifft broken rifles lying
licncath the ciosscs overhead they heard ihetr mates start home

To welcomes that you had lo give far from the lost winds crying
By bleak, forgotten hilts of death beyond Ihe eastern foam.

And these will hear old songs no, more, adrift through twilight spacci,
Nor know ihe lanes of Tennessee, or rolling fields of Maine;

And they will never look again upon dim, friendly faces,
Nor see ihe gray dusk fade lo night along Dakota's plain.

So where their far dust lies today our 6orcfcn are extended
To see they did not die in vain upon a distant shore;

For blood of our blood at last icAaf if their dreams are endedt
Our interests are with them now and shall be ever tuoie.

in a while you obtain an extremely sane suggestion from the
at large. A depressed duffer wishes to know why they don't make

traps the size of putting cups on the greens nnd enlarge the cups to the present
size of traps and pits. We indorse this blissful idea and pass it along to the
authorities in charge.

IITn' is it that the home-tow- n paper neier bawls out the umpire for robbing
ft the lisiting ieamt This sprightly innovation is merely a suggestion with-

out any sinister devices attached.

mHE trouble with most golfers," says an exchange, ''is that they either
,J lift their heads or sway their bodies." The main trouble with most

golfers, however, is that they are bad golfeis and dou't know it. For that
reason when plajing up to normal stuff they arc still nlways "off their game."

?

IIT? the baseball magnate planned to make a close study
IT of the weather tAt't ipring, to select a proper opening date next year. If this
is true, the indication point to an opening around the of August.

shouldn't Denippey have a chance?" observea a"WS
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contemporary.'
David knock out Goliath?' Quite true. Hut unfortunately.

in this instance, it is hardly likely that Dempsey be permitted to employ
a srenade.

THAT Scotch professional who predicted some (imp 090 thii spring would
as the Ittg M'el may haie seemed lo be a Jcrj; Killer, but he un-

doubtedly said an cipansiie mouthful. Seven damp weeks have cost baseball
magnates many thousand dollars'and golfers many thousand strokes.

A CEUTAIX golfer who had just leturned fio(h service in France had just
A finished qualifying in a pouring rain. "Oh, well, jou shouldn t mind a
little thing like this after army life," a friend remarked. Whereupon he
countered with this:

A certain old dub in a tiance
Remarked, as he wrung out his pants,

"1W, it's welter thanell
' Where ihe tides seem to swell.

Hut they don't call this raining n France."

trouble with quite a number of folks is that their Idea of an even breakTHE 50-5- but 00-4-
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TTS a simple proposition. We don't
to pay a profit to the whole-

saler and jobber, for we sell NEWARK
shoes direct to the public OUR-
SELVES. By turning out nearly four
million pairs of them a thru our-29-

branches, we are able to produce
them at LESS COST. That's why we
can save you $1.00 to 33,00 per pair,
on NEWARK shoes.

in Btyle made of the
finett materials, by custom shoe makers
they never fall to give the best of satisfaction.
Try a pair you'll like them hugely.
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